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3 pD.&CS - paGQ 1
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRt.5KA - AGRICULTUR!.J, EllGINEEllING DE:'ARTJ.reIlT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report cf Officia.l Tractor Test nO'__..'-lg.
Dates of testt Uny 27 to June 18, 1941
Nwme and model of tractor. I~~ERlL\TIONAL TRACTRACTOR (Wi~o Treed) T-9 (Gasoline)
Mnnufncturerl International llorvcstcr Company, ChicaGO, Illinois




shutt Fuel Con~~.Etion ____. Used De"". F. BaromGter
Hp. Speod Ga.l. IIp.-hr. Lb.-?cr Gal. Cool- InchGS of
R.P.l.l. pcr por Ga.l. Hp.-hr. pcr ine; Air Ucrcury
Hr. Hr. Hedium
TEST B - 100% NAXII!UU LOAD - NO HOURS
,
::Ji£.46.J il!.OO_.J-J317__1.__1.!..86 _1_.£.,5FLO.OOO ~_L76 J 28.97..L.
TEST C - OPERATING MAXIl.lUM LOAD - ONE HOUR
46.3} I 1400 C O• 5W"]1..-'0:.:•.:::000:::....-'--"-1"'91'-- _7,-,9'--l.-.:::28:.:.-""~,,,0_
-- ---
• TEST D - ONE llOUR
4l.i!iI 1400 I }.611_~49 0·5}1 I 0.000 197 81 28.920
TEST E - V~YING LOAD - TWO HOllaS (20 minute runs; last line averaco)
- -1ji'."'0'-'--;'1}99 -3-:,.ribC<JCV;O'-'--'IIl~••,:~5 lO":"'-_-+r_-...-'0;-'1''':5';''~('''r-o::::,+-=,-=---=---=--'--~-t''--;-I,98,,~=+=;8~3=-t----_---=.--=.-=--=-'-
1.22 I'> ° 1.697 0. 72 ~.4B4 - --- 197 83
21.9' 6 2.780 7.90 0.768 • --- 197 8}
~44~.. 7~+~I~}~677q~}.~7~}}~t=;,1l~.~99~=t=:;O.50*9=t==-::::-:::-:::-+~I~<;i;!=~1= .....S8f~O'';---~r_·-=--::-=-::--=--=-:·--~ .205 5.04 1~~ - --- 19 ... -- ---
_
- } 1.90 1438 } .172 _.1O•00••__+--;0",.:;;60;,:7,._1--,,·..,-",-,,-+-<If"f-9' /-;rrt-+-..,,-,,--,;-",',,-_
2S.39 14<;0 2.861""8.ar 0.687 0.000 1~ flli 28.B90
~ - • I
28.930._
Water Temp.
Used DeE':. F. 8[U"ometer
Gal. Cool- Inchos of
por 1ne Air Morcury
~.!.._ J~.!!.~ •. ._ ...__._. _
,
TEST F - 10m >laXIIMI LOAD • Second GEAR -- -
40~m~TI2.69-=---- l1o~ Reoordod -u-ufiLJ.:]5J
TEST G - OPERATIHG llAXll11Jll LOAD
Oraw- Speed Crc.nk- Slip Fuel Consumptionbar l!11es shaf't of
Hp. Pull per Speed Drive Ga.l. Hp.. -hr. Lb. ~er
Lbs', Hr. R.P.M. wbecls pcr per Gal Hp.-hr.
L-__________.~.____~_•.L.____ ._______
° 4.67 ------- Not Reoorded ------ IS} 8 28.920
FFrr--i'6 ~2.1 1 00 .55 "" 1 • ;0-~ -':IS"" 1 .-;2 " ~::::===t~+~~~!l.98'}6'0 -"'. iljOJ" 1-;~2-- - ,..-- ....- --~:7t-21f343~26-1463 O;-7}=-- -----,,--- -.,,--.=--.- -~~-. -jA-- -=2t~l-~-
• TEST H - TEN HOURS - Second GEAR
}Z.291 '1m [-;:2".1'3"""111""'00::-1 }.O} [3.547 I 9.10 [0.670 J"'o.""'OOO"'rn::::I:!lDc-'28",..-".950""....-
• Formerly called IU.Tl;D LOAD. 150e REllARKS 4. pnr:;e 3. }.
· --
Ul;!VI:RS!TY OF NEBlL.sI:". - LGRICULTur.....L ImGINEEiUNG DEP:.r.Ti::EIIT
•.GmCULTU:.. .L COLLEGt, LIiiCOLN
Co~y ~t nc~ert of Offici~l Tractor Test NO •.31?_
FlffiL, OIL end TIME
Fuel__G!?-.~g.t~n~t..._._.~ Octuno .1~_ WeiGht per gallon _._.__~t.j.9__. .pounds
Oil: S•."1. E. no. _..?.9..._ To ::loter _.3.1.4.S).L 1$2.1. Drained fro:'l motor ..l..9?LLgal.
Totc.l time ooter nas cp,;.;rated __-,,4,,9,-__ hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIOHS
Ad.v6rtised sp~eds, ni16s per hour: First -!-1& _ Second~.L1.L
Third_uL4_ Fourth 3 7/8 Fifth 5 l;lL REver.. 1 3&
Bolt pulley, Dia..ll.--.lL.3J)~ FacIL9..I~ R.p.lllo_JrnL Bolt s;>eed ---.£692. f.;:..n.
Selit _'_'_M'_'_'M._..'y'pJ1Q.t~:t!.~x.~d_._ _ .
Total '"/eight as tt:sted (with opera.tor) lQ....B30 poul1.ds
~OTOR
Hee.d_..I..- l'!nmting Crankaha.ft leue;thwise Lubr1c~t1o~ Pressure
Rated R.P.M~ ~l~U~QQ~ ___
CHASS1S
Port cio.meter valves; Inlet _-L.8..~__ Exhaust---L..6e..6<l""- _
Mae;neto I Me.ko ~l__.___ ",de1 -R.:1L. _
Ce.rbur&tor I Me.ke. _._. ...Q.m•. .•.••,__. Model ,__•.i.::".13.__._ 5i ze__...l....3Llr:. _
Governorc Hake __Ch'aL.._._ Type ....lY..e.riable speed. centrifugal
Air Clea.'1.er: Make Done.lrlson T¥?e __Oil-l'nuhed ;rire scre£n filte
011 Filter: Nt.ke ~M9J~Qr IJ:!J")reve~ents. Inc. ~ Type Pe.rtie! flow with re-
place~ble bak~lite icprebAuted 2~per elenent
Cooling medium terr.perature control r Bishop and Babcock thernoste.t ~_
Cleatsr Type. Into,;,TLl l'tith ~..L.- Uo. per tre.ck __.;3,~ _
Size 2 1/811 high x 20n long (clip?ed corner')
UlUVERS:::TY OF l{Z9n.'.SKi. - ..&GnIC1,LTUR.~ ZtlGIUEEnrNG DEP.o..llTl~T.I1T
•.GinCULTtr.'...~ COLL.xm. LINcoLn
COrY of Rer-ort of Officic.l Truete'r Test lio .. ..m..
BefoTe the st~rt of rc.ted lot:.d dru.'I'rbc.r test. c. belt which was nissinL;
fron (Inc (If tho tTt.cl: shoes, w:::.s rc..:-Ic.coe. by 0. !1()\'/ ono.
))Ell:JlKS
1. '~ll rosults ShOfIIl e~ P~Go 1 of this TC?Ort ~eTe dcternined trom ob-
served cOote. o.ne. v!ithout o.11o"o.ncos,. n~.c.:itions or cec1.uclirn:;. Tests D
~nd F TIere ~c.de v~th c~rbuTet~r set for lOO~ noxicun belt h~rso~owcr
and e.o.to. from these tests wore usod in dctorrninin~ the hcrsc'~ler to
bo uevclo~cd in tests D and 1~ r05~cctivoly.· Tests C. D, E, G and H
were mede with un orerLtinb settinG of the cLrburetor (selec~et. by the
onnuf~cturcr) of 99.~ of Quxi~urJ bolt herserewcr.
2. Observed nuiT.lWJ hnrse~'ol'Tcr (tests F 6: B)
3.'·Sec. level (co.lcule.tcd) T.Iuxir.l.unI. hcrscpO'\"Icr
(based cn 60° PI" c.nd 29.92 11 H~)
-,
4.·- SeventY-,fivo ;>cr cent 'nf ·cal-culc.toc. oc.x-
irnun dr~wbnr hcrsopcwer and eighty-fivo
per cont of calcul~ted m~imuc belt herse-








We, tho undersi~ncd. certify thc.t the abovo is a truo and correct repcrt
of official trcctnr test No.~~
__-:!'Mltcn L-'--'..Z1.Dk-_.__ ~ EJrackett . _
Enbincer-in-chLr~c
__ __~__~-.-L...... l'.:.. Jiurlbu.t. ._
Bourrt of Tr~ctor Tc~t Encinoers
,-
